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GENERAL SEWS,1 The Act of Incorporation of the village 
of Port Dover will come into effect next 
January.

Giving tp Businkss___15 yards good
wincey for $1.00. S. McClcng & Son.

Lancelot is the name of a post office 
just opened at the junction of the C. S. 
R. and P. D. It.

A farmer named Wm. Holden, living 
Whitby, was sunstruck on Saturday,

THE ORANGE TROUBLES.THE GOWANSTOWN MEETING.STRATFORD.nRAVELLEItS’ GUIDE.
1 CrtlKAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OK W. U. A B. RT. )
trains leave Llatowçl H 

For Kincardine and Intermediate P"l 
Mixed, 8.25 a.in.; Express 2.10 p.m.; Lx

For Palmerst» 
press 1.01» p.m. ;

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD & HURON 
RAILWAY.

GOING SOUTH. *

An Orange society is to be started in 
Berlin.

Palmerston 
tures for $600

As illustrating the effects of the course 
the 12th, it is said that,

Matters political were lively at Goxv- 
Wedneeday "evening. The an

nouncement had gone forth that the can- 
honors in the 
re and discuss 

great questions at issue,

J. W. McLerie, who has acted as agent 
of the Great Western Railway in Strat
ford for a considerable period, has been 
appointed to the agency of the company 
at Tilscmburg. He is succeeded by Mn 
C. M. Ilemsworth, late of Kincardinè.

ay.—Ilis worship Mayor 
Daly has issued proclamation calling 
upon all good citisens of Stratford—of 
course tlu-re are no had ont 
the gaol walls—to observe 
August, as a day of rest and recrea

of events on 
from some concerted movement,evident
ly,a number of husines men of Montreal, 
not only Catholics, hut several Protest
ants, have received letters from the west 
cancelling orders, and stating 
termination to withdraw their patronage 
in future. A traveller for a Roman 
Catholic House returned recently and re
ported to his firm that he could do no 
business, being snubbed wherever he 
went. He went as far as Trenton, ami 
the feeling was such that he concluded 
there was no use of wasting his time and 
his employers' money.

The case of the six O
he 12th has been postponed to

anstown on
GREATissue deben-proposes to 

for drainage.
Guelph is to have $75,000 worth of 

waterworks for tire protection.
8t. Paul’s Cathedral, London,is to have 

a new peal of bells, to co^t $30,000.
A wild cat or lynx is said to he in the 

woods on the Uth con. of Grey,near Brus-

tstlon daily as under :
didates for parliamentary 
North Riding would be the 
at length the 
and although the season was not the most 
opportune being in the midst of wheat 
harvest, that did not prevent the sturdy 
yeomanry of Wallace from turning out in 
largo force to hear these gentlemen 
elucidate matters to their own ad
vantage or othewise as the sequence 
would prove. A large number drove 
over from fjstowel alsojso by the time the 
meeting commenced then# were-sever
al hundred present. The speaking took 
place in Mr. Hunt's hall, hut many of 
the audience had to content themselves 
with positions on the outside of the build- 

available inch inside Was tnk- 
tized by 
of the

township, Mr. R.G. Roberts, to the chair, 
who proceeded at once to business hv 
calling upon Mr. Hesson as first speaker. 
Mr. Ilesson was received with applause 

irized to

s iR fl.ôfi a. m.; Exit!— Exprès 
Mixed, 0.15 CLEARING SALEtheir define Iloun

and didd instantly.
Through Tickets at lowest rates, to all 

principal points in Canada and United 
States,by the Great Western Railway,for 
sale at Uvingstone’s Drug store.

Parties for .Manitoba can save time 
oney by purchasing through 
via Great Western Railway, at

v•s outside of 
Tuesday, 6th.....-A j^5

::::::: iSSStS 
::::::: iSîtilS 
::::::: SSMÎiï

:::: ?3ïaÎ8.

. iO.ai and 8.14 
. . .10.39 and 8.25 
.. .11.10 and 8.50

‘'.r-tittr1::::::::
:: PF',
«« Woodstock...........
•• Norwich.................
«« C. H. Crossing.......
“ Hlmcov.....................

Arrive at Port Dover.
GOING NORTH.

Mr. Robert Bird,jr., barrister, "Wood- 
stock, has been gazetted Deputy Judge 
of Oxford. FOR THIRTY DAYSLOGAN.

Ticke
Livingstone’s Drug store.

Givino\up Businrss___12 yards fltney

D.D.Wilson, the egg buyer of Seaforth, 
had one of his horses drop dead from 
sunstroke, at Stirton, July 17.,

A little girl aged 7, daughter of Mr. 
Hughes,12th con. Peel, was killed by Mr. 
Mulligan's runaway team, July 13.

The Tilsonburg Liberal says there was 
one case of son-stroke in that village last 

The wife of the editor had a 
August 6, Min to ratepayers will vote 

on a by-law granting *25,000 to Stratford 
& Huron Railway Co.

Geo. Stickne 
townshi 
straw s

Fall Show__Thursday, 3rd October,
is the day appointed for holding the I p. 
Agr'l Society fall exhibition. The prize 
list has been considerably enlarged. 

Baux and Shkkf Burned—Th

rangemen arrest-

the 30th inst.
The Supreme Orange Grand Lodge 

have decided on their course. They 
will raise $10,000 -to push speedy legal 
proceedings to an issue, and will asso
ciate MAC.Cameron or Mr. Bethune,with 
their Montreal counsel, to direct them.

—AT THE—s for $1.00. 8. MoClcxo <fc Sox.Leave Por 
“ HI mew 
“ C. H. Crossing 
•• Norwich
“ WixxlNtoék...........
“ Htrntford...........
•• Milverton...........

t Ik>wr at

lightning of the 18th struck Mr. Fred 
Ilillebrecht's bank barn, which was 45x96 
feet, and burned it to the 
gother with 61 tine sheep, 
able horse, a reaper, buggy, wagon, a 
quantity of last year's grain, hay, Ac. 
Total loss $2,500. Insured for 
Sqme men were in the barn at the time 
and were knocked to the ground and^ 
stunned, but recovered in time to escape' 
from the fire.

ing as every 
en up. The meeting was orgai: 
nominating the efficient clerk

iMMERdAL NOTES.
und, to-e grou

4 pigs,
fl-ONDON CHEESE MARKET. EIVnZPOZRZCTTZM: Itlu cheese market on HnturUay last, 

nine maories oflVred 2,405 bo-xcv, principally 
of t lurflrxt half of this month, hut we nave 
heitfd of no transactions taking place. The 
decline of the Liverpool market to 44e, to
gether with advlees <if the hait condition of 
late arrivals and of lower prices having been 
accepted,and the various serious risks attend
ing the moving of cheese in such weat her as 
now obtains, all tend to make buyers disin
clined to operate.

LITTLE FALLS CHEESE MARKET.
July 22.—The offering of faetorv elieeijf'dld 

not exceed 10,000 boxes. Hales at 7}e to Sc,the 
ruling price being 7jo. Farm cheese Is firmer ; 
sales of 42f boxes at (ijc to 7c.

UTICA CHEESE MARKET.
The average price was 7jc ; leading p 

to 8f e ; milk shrinking from jc to 1 c.|

Arrive at 
“ mixed

*s Wednesday nml Friday at 8.g» a. in. ; return- 
Ing.arrlvesnt Llstowel station every Tuesday, 
Thursday und Saturday at 0.35 p. in.

A RAILWAY BLOCKADE.as he took the floor. He apolog 
the farmers for not having been a party to 
calling them from the harvest field ; but 
as sons of Canada he was sure they took 
an interest in Canada's welfare, and 
woidd be ready to 'make sacrifices 
for her if need be. The electons might 
be brought on at any moment, and all' 
should be ready. As the Conservative 
standard bearer of the party, lie was pre
pared if elected, to support John A. Mac
donald and uphold the principles enun
ciated by him. Judge him by his actions, 
by his labors, and what he had accom
plished, and there was not one like him 
m ( .'an ad a. The Pacific Scandal had been 
created by a party whose faults were 
much larger than Sir John's. The Reform 
party were the first to introduce 
ruption, and it remained for them 
into the country and eorrupr the peopl 
It was well known how Mr. James Red- 
ford had bribed the electors of this 
county bv the weight of their money 
bags. With a record of twenty-five y 
before them, Sir John and his party 1 
less to answer for than the Re formGov

ey, near Winfield, Pe 
ip, has raised a barn 85x50 and 
lied 25x40, 00 men assisting, 

apital of $12,500 has been subscrib
ed to the Grey and Bruce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. Head office to be 
at Durham.

Colllwlon brtwppn Orcsl Western and 
Credit ValleV Employee* at Wood-

LISTOWKL STANDARD.
Woodstock, July 20—This afternoon, 

at 2.30 p. m., the Credit Valley Railway 
proceeded to cross the line of the Groat 
Western Railway. Flags were out east 
and west, and all proceeded well till the 

freight from

FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1878.
WELLESLEY.

GOODS MUST AND WILL BE SOLD

At COST FOR THIRTY DAYS,

EDITORIAL NOTES. Sad Accident at Hawksvim.f.—Five 
weeks ago William Roe, a young man 
living near the village, had his arm brok
en midway between the elbow and 
shoullder, by the falling of a bent at the 
rising of John Wilson’s barn, near Wal
lenstein. He had nearly recovered from 
the injury, the fracture having united. 
Tuesday he was raking hay and when 
about to return to the house, the horse 

ay wrth^him ; only 
hand he was un-

• Walkerton has decided to submit a 
by-law to the ratepayers, asking fifty 
thousand dollars in aid" of the Saugeen 
Valley Railway.

The craving of a small hoy after the 
early apple is only exceeded by the 

dice’s wish that the longing may bè 
bounteously gratified.

It was decided in the Perthshire court 
in a case involving the legal kinship of 
relatives, that's brother is nearer kin to 
a sister than is

A man named Christian Kannamacher, 
living a short distance from Berlin, Ont., 
committed suicide on the 17th by taking 
a dose of strychnine.

In Toronto it takes but seven seconds 
from the sounding of the fire alarm to 
have the Queen street horse attached to 
the real and ready for action.

The commercial travellers have sub
scribed $50 for a 
ring at the Calej 
in Lucknow

It has been so frequently asserted and 
so often contradicted'that Lord Bufferin 
would remain in Canada for an extended 
period, that an official announcement 
setting the disputed question at rest will 
be received with a degree of satisfaction, 
even though it bears the intelligence 
that the the Dominion will shortly be de
prived of His Excellency’s most valuable 
services. The London Times of Sat urday 
contained an official paragraph denying 
that Lord Dufferin hud consented to pro
long his term of office as Governor-Gen
eral, and announces that he will leave 
Canada in September. Who his succes
sor will be is yet a matter of speeu'.a-

arrival of No. 36
the engine of which disconnected and 
blocked the track, and w 
force»? by a train from 
Credit Valley then held their own well, 
and were not even overpowered upon the 
arrival of a train load of men from Ham
ilton. A hard struggle retype»!**-favor 
of the C. V. R. mamtaming their own 
bravely. Amongst the crowd actively, 
engaged were noticed Mr. Mcfeuinness, 
road master, Mr. Stiff and several other 
officials, with a host of Great Western 
employes. The Credit Valley was repre- 

eay-' sented by Mr. Petheran, resident en- 
iave gineer, Mr. Brothers, track superintend- 

, . ™ ,frn; ent, with his assistant. Mr. D.G. Charles,
I mont in their live years of office, lined „ml nhout fift m,.nin , heir employ. The

the tine hwtoy nl the two portion com- „ at inten.oto with ,arving suc.
, .. t pare them, and see what the Mackenzie T. svmtmfhv nf tb« neonle isA mowing ;l'Vnnnre ' T.lof Marï V^ty have done for the country. We wilh" tll(. rredit Vailey. About *1,000

English a latm, 1l.tl, «meosn,, not Morj ■ | have a lulling revenue and yet their pMple are now on the ground, the Credit 
horn. July It,. rhe.e naslietnegn two ! expemlitino has not hem, ear tailed. Valley holding theirown. No serions in- 
and threo hundred iann-is present Mr Icon pinduevd figtues whirl, yen- jurim al,, rep„rted. with the exception 
witness the contest In, mat him snore |,cd h,s assertions, and then took up the thateheof the Hamilton police struck

: l" A 1 -• - l.'™‘ , .|".-stimi oi trade and commerce, lie ,m lmoffemlillg spectator named John
tla.1, Ihelhimminwhir.l. .......................... . handled the s„l,|ect ma most convincing Vandecnr a violent Plow on the head,and

he Now Jtodel. I Iioliipson A W ill,an,s mann, r: showed the great ne......at better he j, snill tn lje in a critical condition.
Johnston Mower, I hr Io , ,, I la, maker, proteetton to nur in,Usines i exposed The Western men commenced to tear Si'Xstroke-Ayoung,
I he hpngg. h.lora Agnonlluial Woik-, tl]l. "fly on the wheel polar ot the up the t'. V. H. track and approaches, ael Patterson, hvmg about
and two others. 11,-re ace pi- eminent o the day who stand ,dlc and during the night they succeeded in " inghani,
mi urns awarded, aim tlu-x «nu c.iriu «1 . while our markets are being sacrificed ,|,»itrnvin-r tl,e mu,Lvov on the G W -p last rvnlay, while working
Otn.y the first three n,- hi,,vs named : American cupidity : and cited mimer- rompâm's propertv. thus rendering it a <li''d almost immediately.
Tv ; X":“; «=» "1 ■ : ■ ", t —°f,. r 1 l v„„ tup.- ot a matter for the f. V..R. people to Mr. William Ifannel and wife, of North

1 eel : . 1 , am, Minto, and a gentleman pmterlive tanll. lor the warn ol pm- dle.t their purpose. To make the Mock- Norwich, were brought before .James
from Mary loro lection the Montre,, sugar rrhnene.s nde complete, the (I. W. H. men,, under Blur and J. 1'. Miller, J. P.'s, charged

Messrs. ( ongilon .t .Mill, -rial,d, of la.- ,;„1 I,... „ elo.ed.nnd J:.n»i le-rsons there. ,Uperintendcnce of Mr. Domville, with watering their milk previous to
tow - I, are erecting a line stone dwcllnig i by thrown out ot employment, for the hav,7 capsized at, engine alongside the taking it to the cheese factory, and wew, 
house lor Mr. Hebert her,. . i, tlic 4tl, same reason the maimlaetnrmg hrm o tra,,k- a't t,„ point where the crossing fined *611.'JO.
con., near the Mallare boundary. .and,,11. hirr A . o. had been compelled „ contemplated, and by this means a ,tm!t ,xe I1axi..,x—Courtney met

to h all H. -I" h I. and m . la sa. uni it . crossing has been effectually frustrated j Haitian's representative at Cape Vincent 
When; they are ale.rded pro çdion they for present. on Saturday, where a match between the

.i.’", ’■ ‘ V l ' It a j,pears from what can be learned ! two champions was agreed upon and tile
section the hay harvest is fin- "I* il ,l|sin,'s< lui ni.-h u « up »*. m n " tliaUtlm question as to the right of the ■ agreement signed. The race will be for 

i.slietl, ami the result has exceeded ex 1 *l "1 " 1 ,,;l; 1 i V. R. to cross on the level is pending | $5,(MK), five miles, about September 20th.
pecthtions. The fall wheat i~ now being ° 1'1.'1 ,1.'l l,< '1 1 • * 1 *,1 ”,lll7 before the Court of Chancery, an<l until j The locatidn was not agreed upon.
haivsted. and will 1.......|„al it not -uper- ' ? .... .................... !? **• !" » ! During the thunder storm on the

\e:ir. « itliert lop-.iho :,,n St-it,-. iu tlv ! i wax . tin1 ». AV R. authorities | morning of the 18th inst., the large
promise well. I he farmers do ;„ot want [ l,.nii)1| whi,,h | }!,cir opponents framo barn of Mr. Jacob Rhul, of Ellice,

... ... , , . , the surplus eorn ot l nele Mia > Repub- . . .. . , , . to c ross. I he (.. \ . It. Diractnrs, on the ....... s»n„.j. i,v ij.rhtnirvr -in,I rnt tllv ,, W,":V ”!" ........ ; »f" " lie imp,',,.,, d in,........... HO,.......ion: they Y" ‘Y I »^ed! I^tif .Wu SïtSTti, ^JiatiSg
I» a aucun,, Wluel, - 1-kvd us dully, would rather have it - „t or ; • ; „ -ft,-I,'' f»;1 ««"ktork to Ingersoll sha | of aijuantity of ks, year's crop of wheat,
It is an interrogation that wo arc not Aln.-a. where there i- free trade. , love, nm'. ,,,'.i-tien „"r in 'e,1 "i"1 " ,l",‘ first of r»,,temhor. 11 a p.t of hay, ,te. The loss is heavy.

I'leNie__Thu pie,lie held in. connue ' • "me "i s in. , non. 01 it, inp. t, ii, y ,1,;, 1, not done, then the bonus of $10.- ... „ , ' ,
. , , , , tioTwitl, then,lire!, ot IlmrlandAibbali, ", ""ivleras ^ were ............reived, win revert to the author!- 1 im leant I nor. Adv.cc, from the
judge from the -Signs ol the tunes, to of,,.-,ion No. <J and I'almer-ton. .....h-mv, m Hi" M«f-. 'mould w(,„ v„tl„, it th,.ac conditions. ! pwhgrra»,"* d, strict along the shore
wit the activity in enveniment circle- : held near the latter t,larron Wednesday "" llav" h!" "‘""i > ,uro“ f «« , ,

, ,, . ... ... , '. i.i p tfivv. the result would be disastrous likely to be a good one should......... . g parity. htiXti: 1 ; »hh.h fr- THE WIMBI.EI.0S TEAM. ^ » blight, with which iti, threat-

!be“,“cni,',g I'liuseii'tliosl’ wiiodil at'tcmi «»f“*|tl'»'U' Y"n ’ “"p cry
^ , , , .... raised against Canauians who dare »•<•

"l iktm-The "aw mill at Tree,site, to- l''"''hi thv-niselves^Meeaejisueecs.l'uMy
gether with a lai«e quantity of lumber, j ',u' ^ î.ou’^'Mr! fless-on rl'suim'tl'^his London, July 18—The shooting for the
was totally destroyed by tire on the ltth R-< at HJa remarks were attentively list- Elcll° ( hallenge Shield, in the first 
mst. Cause, supposed incendiarism. _ j to thromzhout uitl freuuentlv range of S(X) yards, at the Wimble<lon Raised-—The frame work of a large g frequently mt.vting bee’n concluded. The
frame barn on the premises of Mr. Ham- ‘ 1 j ~ -.ndid-t<s v. Fisher scores Were:—Ireland,543 ; Ei>ffliptl7r>34 5 mill, Trecastle, was raised on Friday last. Scotland, 532. ^

I ion.in the course of which he testified to «hooting for the Elcho < liallenge
Mr. 1 lesson's sincerity in advocating the f "«1(l 111 >ho 1,1*10 yards range at W im- 
principles ol the Conservative party. Melon mooting was llntahed this after-
lie admitted tlugMhwrWm,11   deficit,, |“,on,_ with the following result.-Ire-
but the blame was laid upon the late h*'"1, ■•- ; England, oil.,, Scotland, 4'.),.
I Im eminent. Sir John came in for a < ho iollowmg are. the grand total» of 
round of abuse: and the peopk' were scores t—Ir-land, 1,1,10 ; England,.IgiOO; 
lihunetl for having inhibe,l extruvntrain ■s(,otland. I. > >L. 

spring wlnuit are notions -l.-.-mie too large im|.ort.-rs , 1 ]ie match lor; the Ivolapore up wits
...................................... probably caused > —buying more Jhan we could afibrd. fa ‘*‘'^.1 at Wimbledon to-.lay, the

and united support to Messrs. Ib-> -..i ______ ;v,. ht,,t." * v<»i. :: \v< ,.|'>tv,-l rails.) Mr. Ma. kenzi.- s ( ountry being victorious by I I
and McDermott—gt-nt!en)<in whom vou ; ‘Si xstuor* Several hbrses belonging polity 1ml been to vhvk this importa- l'dintS; i lie total scores were - anad-
ean trust do uphold the national honor to farmer^ residing between this phi-.- tion, and the result that tve rvveive luns’ d : British, DLL. 1 he ana.han
■....~»-U.... i SMa...

liave caused their death. book figures that the balav.ee ol trade 1,11 *,;!! ' marksnn n in tlu camp.
Satvuday'.s Gazette contains official New Setmm. Ho: su---- \ now school against us xvas being lessen.-1 each year. ?.n hinsdav a garden party xvas given at

uutiec of the ............tment of Hotiorable "nuse is cbwu, to he ceet-d Kuo's I, -fir impn-sibl, . he -.,1.1 11,ft an in- ^ ‘““‘T*
,. i , ,, ,,, , , corners, on the Elina and Movmngton eroa>e of duty w ill increase the price ot n'x amm i .
Edward Barron (handler, of Dorchester, v. |H. sit,-, half an a.-re, i-al- gram her.-. 11 was not desirable to pro- links-Leach, tin- secretary oi state tor
New Brunswick, fci.the Lieutenant i iov i vadv fviieéd,' and a quantity of brick teet our salt industrirs, as - that staph- "il|'Hand a uuinL<-r ol prominent ladies
ernorship of that Province, made x-acaiit : and other material is on the ground. It was brought from Liverpool, an<l the |\»d gentn-men interested m the Domini
by the resignation of lion S I Tilhv will lie ready to occupy at new year. i people of the lower provinces did not ,on: 1 he team xvas inspected ami ndress

. * ' | Pui.iTii'Ai..—Mr. Ilesson has latelv visit- ! want a dntv put upon it. Fernando fM* ,v the commander-in-chief, and siil»-
It is not surprising that Mr. 1 illey s de-: lhi . lli;,alitv, m„ki,.g many friends Wood's tari-i.ad notions of prop., tion sequently by the two members of the
termination to again enter the active ; nl„j .;v;ng the l>vst encouragement, were extensively quoted, and Mr. Fisher ^«hinet, all of xvhoin expressed tli^sntis-
political arena should produce not n little 11 is pro.-pei-ts in this qvuirter are growing finished hi< lengthy speech by informing “ivtion eausiul to the Queen, the govern-
consternation in th.- Grit eami>. Mr. better daily. i the meeting that he had the unanimous nn'nt, and tin* country by the recent èx- The “ defence ’’ of Hori. S. ('. Wood's
rp-,. , - . . . : N i:w ('m ia'ii.—Tin- I.utheran"Germans support of his own friends, and that he pressions ot the ( anadian lovalty. ; big push letter to Father Stafford, has

». ns a vi n a pion un n pai in < large a:vd wealthy congregation in u'ould be elected as their representative. ; I he < anadians have taken several now got around as far a.s the Stratford 
history of ( auada, and h;s antecedents this m-igliborliood—m e about to dispose to w hich latter remark a voice in tin- hall prizes m the individual matches. • Beacon. And the defence is that thehon-
have been so purely patriotic atul un- of their present unpretentious place .of j replied that there was nothing like faith. ----------------- ;--------------------- — orable gentleman and his confrere have
selfish that the voice of impeachment worship and erect a large new edifice in Mr. McDermott xvas next called upon. timpf iy f\TI imi ' a perfect right to subscribe for a number

this ullage.—Com. an«l deliverc»lu brief but pointed address. *“ ■ 1 ' Um of copies of any paper. The Beacon, in j
in which he stated hi- views on the trade A rh fop the~^,tor in Every In- r nm,1uo” witll.a11, thf °fher Grit journals, j 

WALL \('E. i(Hast,on, an,I exposwl the com,pm,, ,,l du„rJ overlook, ent,rely,the large »ul»i.ly pat,
the salary grabbers who were using the ____ to the Iribune by the Hon. Mr. Wood

For .rvpral rear, the progress of Wal people;» "money to hfiy „p newspapers Edmlnn, July 22—The b. in its an.l the other members of the Ontario wlh£”J]'aml 
lace village lia- keen a, a -tan,I still, but l"r their support He divise.! the financial article this morning says Government—Cw/yA Herald.
latelv vrai retired farmers having tors to support Mr. Ilesson, as his policy “Active preparation is-, apparent for a A curious bet was majle in Goderich a few /-» . ■> «

up tlieir resilience lieVe .and erected 'yas what the c Mm try required. He had favorable change in commercial affairs, days before the twelfth. A leading< »range- ufOC6ry âPlU LlCjUOf OlOPG
comfortable and beautiful homesteads in ]ive<l ,in .tlu.s cn'inlry all his life, had been which is expected in consequence of man ami proprietor of one of the papers

pass their déclin- ,K)m 111 l1, "ut “e h’ared he would-have the settlement of the Eastern ipiestion. bet a bookseller and stationer $50 that
tradesmen having ! to pull up stakes ami k>aye it the ruinous Although as vet there is. no marked he wouhl go to Montreal ami rideawhite

here ami commence»! business rn*‘i y ot l'*e present Government was change for the better in the manufactur- ■ horse at tlic hea<l of the Orange proees-
age lias nssume<l quite a nexv as- I a“oxved to contiuue. Ihe.-»* were his ing districts, a more hopeful feeling sion. He went ; butas there was no pro-
d become ambitious. First among i bonest convictions, and lie behex-ed them prevails. Reports from the various cession he could not ride at the head,

to be tlu? convictions ot every honest tar- centres of iron industry are <lceide<ll v ami the question now is :—Is the bet oil, I
elling of Mr. mer *n ^ie toxvnship ot Wallace. more encouraging, especially from Sbef- or is it lost by the Orangeman ?

R. Stinson, a retired farmer. Next, on Mr.IIay took the floor,and although he field, where the most gloomy accounts It is dangerous to drink much water ,
the opposite-side of the road, is the rosi- told the audience lie would not detain have of late proceeded. More work is this hot weather ; alcohol in all its forms i
donee of Mr. Miller, farmer, n frame them more than fifteen minutes he spoke said td be going forward also in South ; should be eschewoH ; milk begets sick- ;
structure, large and elegantly finished; fully forty. The gist of his speech may Wales than during the last month. ; nes.s, owingtio the heat, and soda water
his wood-house i- furnished with*» bell, he summe.l up in his statement that the Business in cotton at Liverpool lias been ! js fruitful of dyspepsia : so says the d.v-
the tones of which remind tluj, villagers more gram and other, products of the large during the last few days,with a rise tors. Printer’s ink appears to be the

his own domestics the hours to United States that were brought into midmost xK^'X-smption. Add to these only liquid which is not tabooed, ami.
mg the business men. Mr. H. Canada the better would it be for the favorable circumstances the fact that the used in the shape of an advertisement ___

post-master,takes a leading part, country. He was frequent}/ cross-qties- harvest prospects have improved mater- is. no doubt, beneficial. Avoid,then the ^
supplies his numerous customers tione<>y different gent If men in the lally with fine forcing xveather, and we soul-destroying bowl, the stomach-cor- (jf
drv goods and groceries at very audience, and when he had concluded, have a brighter future already for com- ro*iing glass, and dyspepsia-developing j
ate prices. Hie premises at pres his extravagant assertions \vere handled meree than ,-ould be hoped for a couple of dipper, and advertise in the columns o# !

ent are rather small ami unpretentious. w'!?loli^*r!m vs., .. , ... weeks since. the Standard.
but it is his intention to enlarge thesi- r»r- Philp. who delivered a most telling t— ------------2— u Wednesday V. S. Marshal Math- 1
and increase his stock. In Mr. Markin'» address, exploding one after another the Destruction of Crops in tile West. ews sold in this city 4,504 pounds of long I
Temperance house the travelling public arguments used by the heinrm party in ---- -- combing Canada »Ml,at 353 cents. The ;
Will find ample accommodation and a ; their vain attempt to bolster up a free Reports from portions of Iowa, Wis- wool was -eized for violation of the rev- 
oivil and obliging host. Mr. Tindal.shoo trade policy. The Hr. was particularly eonsin and Minnesota state that heavy enue'lawssome weeks ago." The above is !
maker, attends to the wants of the soles caustic towards lus Grit friends, upon winds and severe storms of rain and hail, j from the Port Huron Times of last Frb !
of his customers. Mr. McLean is .doing whom his keen sarcasm se«*me<l to sit followed by the uliprOcedented hot suns ' ,i.,v The wool men tinner! we holieire Who Is agent for several of t 
well in the saddling and harness business, very uncomfortably. Though his address of the last ten.days, have occasioned im- j purchased in this countv. The price I In Canada.
The constant sound of the anvil indicates was an impromptu one, it showed that uiense damage to all'grain, but especial- ; across the river shows the advantage I
that Mr. Steele and hie two apprentices he was thoroughly informed on all phase- ly to wheat. These are mainly the onlv of Rvine in i “ cheap country” where
are kept busy. Mr. Monsiugher not of the national policy and able to declare , districts in which the wheat crop hail | the farmers can get 22 èents né r pound!
only supplies this village and neighbor- himself thereon with Ireetlom and to not been secured. The grain has been for their xvool. In "a “ <Iear country
hood with luimps, hut drives his trade good purpose. flattened, lodged and tangled by rain , where the people's interests arc protect-
even to Ids towel. The sound of Mr. The hour was fast approaching muluight and want, and the excessive heat has ed, the farmer can get over "35 cents for j 
Bond's saw mill is silent now, but during when Mr. Robert Smith of Stratford, who ! produced smut and rust. Two weeks i i,j3 WooL Is it anv wonder our far- -
the winter and spring months it is a was present, was invited to address the j ago, under the favorable conditions and ' mers are flocking across the lines !
seem- of bustle and activity. The old meeting. In response lie came forward prospects, the crop of wheat in that
buildings .here look rather shabby in and delivered a splendid speech, replete tion was estimated r iremkn s demonstration at woobstock
comparison to those which have been with argument and goo<L sense. Th-- is now believed this amount xvill be de- i /T, v;." r, .-
newly erectcl : a little ......... wouhl make political an.l commerçai questions were creed 20 to 30 pc, cent. * SZT.
a wonderful change in outward appear ventilated m a masterly style, a,„l ,ts --- ------------------------:------------- ,i„ns, and the belief of the authorities
ance. 11,e«MS no pl.ee of religious wor- effect uptm the audience was most The term “ sun-strake " is a mislead- that this will be the largest andfmost 
sh,p in the V, age, but the C . M. ( hurch deceive, being received with outbursts in„ „„L.. The idea gained from it is that successful demonstration of thel kind 
on Mount 1 leasant. a shoi t distance of applause. people are struck down by the direct ever held in Ontario is likely to \
eastward, and Mr. Snell s church on the Previous to se|Nirating. a vote of thanks rays of the sun. Tliis is indeed some- a positive fact. In all about 1,0C
next line north, will accommodate all n-as accorded thb chairman, and lusty times the case, but by no means alxvays: men. with fifteen bands of music, will be
who attend. Much improvement m the cheers were giv*n lor the Queen, and for ill StiiLoui* men have received the present and an influx of 10,000 strangers
way of building and otherwise is going Messrs. Ilesson ami McDermott, not a fatal bkifFm their houses, in tlieir beds, into the town is expected. The day’s 
on in that neignborhood. Mr. Salter voice being raise»! for tlie Tb-fonn cantli- even at midnight. The disease calleti sport will consist of two monster p
nexv brick residence is one of the finest dates. Hie meeting was calle»l for the sun-stroke is really a paralysis of the eions, one in the morning an»l the
m the township—Com. electors.gent'rallv, both parties being in- nervous system, resulting from excessive a torch-light one—in the evening ; a

vited. yet had there been a vote taken heat, either natural or artificial. The banquet at 12 o'clock noon in the spaci-
during the evening, fully three-fourth- more or less complete paralysis of the j ous Skating Rink, and also a luncheon
of those present wouhl have declare» 1 nerves checks muscular action and the j 6 pan.; also all manner of athletic sports,
themselves in favor of the people's can- result is congestion either of the brain inclmling lacrosse and baseball matches,

... . . didates—Messrs. Hesson and McDer- or of the lungs, or both. Death comes and in the evening the grand demonstra-
e on etlnesclay. which xvas the mott. Wc should also mention that for from apoplexy or asphyxia. In the tion will end with a prominade concert

a general political meeting, it was re- cases whi»:h are not quickh- lata], last- j in the Park, in which all the bands will
markably orderly throughout. It was ingly injurious consequences nearly al ■ take part. There will also bè a fine dis-
12.341a.m. when the meeting terminated, ways remain. * play of firexx orks.

the west,

soon rein- 
east. Thethe

LISTOWEL MARKTfuly 26,1R78. 
$0 1HI to (I 95Wheat, fall 

Reti Chaff,
Scotch,

Flour, per ewt., 
Oatmeal, “
Corn meal, “
Butter, p»*r lb.,
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bug. 
Beef, per cwt..
Pork, per cwt.,
Wood, per cord, long, 
Wood, “ short, 
Apples, per hag,
Hay, per tbn,
Flltles, per cxx't., 
Hiicepsklhs, each, 
Wool, per lb,

, per bush
S-S In order to make room for FALL STOCK.

1took fright and ran aw 
having the use of one 
able to control the animal and was at 
last thrown 
again broken, 
from the injury ; 
sympathize with 
speedy recovery.

a father.
o 10 
0 00 oolfrom the rake, and the arm 

He is suffering greatly 
the entire community 
him and hope for his

MS S
P. S.—A new Stock of

Boots &d Shoes,MARYBOROUGH.

prize for tilting at the 
Ionian games to be held 

next September.
"Tin? Methodist divines at Quebec, for 
the purpose of revising the hymn>*<ok, 
have completed their work and the new 
edition will be jirinted shortly.

T H. MICHENER, M. D., Physician
O . Surgeon and Accottclieur. Offlw* at. his 
Drug Store, < )sl>ornc’s block. Main Street,Lls
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
M r. j). M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

just arrived, will be sold AT COST for cash.Tub fat»'s arc apparently against the 
Toronto, Grey A Bruce R'y Company. 
The Monetary Times regretfully announ
ces that they have been unable to meet 
their July coupons. That journal pre
sents the following gloomy statement 
of the Company's affairs : For a long 
time, the railway had to bear thebur»b>n 
of a heavy floating field. The line xvas 
no sooner built and equipped—largely

JQR.S. DILLABOUGH & DINGMAN, 

IPZHTYSZECIJAZIsra, &C_
Off i r es M)vc r Livingstone’s»

ingstonel'stri'i'ts. Dr. 1)1 
east .^opposite the

man named Mich drugstore*. Dr. 
orner Main and Liv- 
Ingman, Main street 
Ulence of Mr. Donald

a mile from 
by the heatxvas overcome late res
on a farm,and

FOB

MANTLES, MILLINERY, MO READY - MADE CLOTHING,
M. B It U C E,

STTBG-EOU DENTIST,
lale of Toronto. < 
lege of Dental Stir 
Llstowel, over

QMITII A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
FJ Attorneys, Solicitors, ,t<-. < nllee opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Llstowel, Ont.

• I1AYSON SMITH".
1-tiy

rp G, FENNELL. ATTORNEY-ATT A W,
-L • Solicitor In Chancery ami Insolvency. 

Notary l’uhllc, l'ommlsslonet, ( 'on veyanec'r. 
Ibiftl Estate Agent, ele. Money to loan al 

able Interest. < iffiee—oyer Scott’s Bunk.

by the ai»l of private stock Rubscrlptions 
— than its territory, at Lest but a poor 

invaded by rival lines, running 
in some cases paralhd to nn»l aero-s its 
track, the rival lines being «-bartered aird 
heavily subsidized by the Ontario Goi* 
eminent. These were serious drawbacks 
and discouragements to eonteml with. 
The 
But t

Graduate of the Royal ( 
surgeons. Office—Main sir 
W. Bradley's Grocery.one, was

you may expect good bargains.

NORTH WALLACE.
company, lioxwv» r, struggled on., 
he result of the working of. the line 

for th»1 past year lias turned out so badly 
that the directors felt that there was no 
alternative now left hut to eon’-e for the 

■ present paying the intercstoh the bonds. as g: WHEN IN TOWN GIVE US A TRIAL.

No trouble to show Goods.
DON'T BIT IF-THEY DON'T SUIT YOU.

IBSior to that <>f la.-t
TYAILWAN Hotel, adjoining Great 1
I\j Western liepot, Llstowel,V)nt., T1I» »M \S 

s»)N, Proprietor. This llf.i. l has been 
gn-ntly enlarged and newly tilted iipthrouuh- 
out.aml Is noxv In first-class order. Travel! 
on'the G. W. K. will find. It n desirahh- nml 
convenient stopping place. Every si! tent Ion 
paid lo the comfort of guests.prepare»! to answer definitely
fTRAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Main
AJT sirts-!. Llstowel. J.T. HEADLEY. Prepri- 
elor. This Hotel Is one of tin- finest public 
buildings In Ontario, an.l Is fitted throughout 
In first-class style. Commodious Sample 
Rooms, nml every requisite convenu nw for 
catering to the comfort of the public. I

D. McFARLANE & CO.seeking out their constituent.-, it i- safe 
to conclude tliat the «lav i- not far off. 
Cabinet Ministers ni«- absent from their 
duty electioneering—their salaries of 
course being drawn all the same—ami 
there is a general hurrying to and fro of 
all the little fishes which arc fed from 
the Government loaf. It is said that good

---- —— Grits throughout the country are being
notifie»! to make ready- for the second 
week in September, nml wo are lead to 
believe that oii or about the 15th of that

ened. Many are noticed to he dropping 
off the trees, apparently stung by someF rein ml rnrrie* ofT l he Elelio Shield—The 

Iio!n{iore dip won by the British LISTOWEL, Ont., July 1.8th, 1878. 25insect. TV'MINION HOTEL, Wallace Street, 
Llstowel. CHAH. NEWTON, Proprietor. 

Excidlent aecommoefntlon for guests at in 
s. The bar always supplied 
:ors and cigars. Livery In <•

Detective Soutient London, has re
cently fined several merchants through
out the country for selling Paris Green.
It is contrary to law for anyone but duly 
registered druggists to seli this article, 
and if anyone in these parts, in ignor
ance of the law bearing on this point, 
has been selling it, they should stop it 
at once, for no one knows when adeteet- 
iv6 might mak»> it his business to pay 
the place a visit.

Illicit Stii.i. Seizure Mr. Caren, Col j rpE.MI‘ERANGE Hoi —A. R. Mkii-
l-=»nr or Inland Kpvenue, Gotlerii'lt, an.l
officer Craig, W alkertnn, seize»l a «lis- Railway slnlhmAvhere ho will he happv i»> cn- 
tiliins Atul mailinjr nstablisliment in < 'ill- ! t'ia'i";'.nnra.i'cr."- Ylv'-'wEtti'lN .fMi'stiOt' tiiap a 
rqss. I he eoneorn was mit in operation i number of honnlers cun !><• «••.■ninmn.laicil at 
at the time of seizure, but eviflenw*- | reasonable rates. A. IL M-EHNEli. 17 
were not wanting of a large 
having been very rm-ently

officers demolished the utensils, 
which included a very serviceable ami 
ingeniously constrwted

The-Fastest Trottixu Time__-Toleilo,
O., July 20—Protine won the 2:20 race 
postponed from yesterday,
2:21 : John II. 2nd. In the 
Lucille won ; Wal ford 2ml. Best tim 
2:24. Barnes trotter! 3rd in the 
heat against time, going to the quarter 
pole in 34 sec.; half-mile in 1 min.81 sec.: 
three-quarter pole in l min. 41 j sec.: LJ A IK-DRESS ING ESTABLISHMENT, 
and a mile in 2:16, being the fastest mile 11 KNnriTFTiiAItBKn.
ever trotted on a half-mile track. He 
went without a running mate.

aseratc charge) 
till- hvst llqu

/Commercial hotel, Listowei, ont.
vV Tills old estahllsbv»! house has long en- 
loyed the n*putatlon of being a first-class 
Hotel In «‘very respect. Commodious -ample 
rooms ; bar Rupjfili-d with best brands lipoors 
and cigars ; good stahllng^vt»-.

Main St., 1,1stoxvcl.

pERSONAL. QECURE
O EASY TERMS.

A HOME CHEAP AND ON

MB. ID. ROY,
linvlmr n-vnnvil Imsliiomn l»y taking M 
MuDUNALD'B pla»-»- in the Jale firm of

MILVERTON.

REAL ESTATE !r- are busy at the fall 
whjeh is a goo»I crop, 
«•ties are somewhat in-

('unes__Farmer- are Busy at the tall
wheat harvest, whjeh is a good crop, 

e wouhl there.ore say to every elector One or txvo varieties aTe som. vvhat in 
hi North Perth who has the welfare of jure-1 Ly rust, ami the extreme heat of 
Canada at heart to he prepare»I for the Hie sun has «-au.se.1 it. to .rip.-n rather

soo|i. Some fields oi’ 
infected with a blight, pr»

month the elections will be brought on. McDonald & riggs
takes pleasure In saying to his old frlemls 
acquaintances Iliât In- will he hapiVy to see 
them at. fits phu-v »>f hoslm—«, wlv-r»- he will 
show them and sell them <.nods on the most 

In days •• lang sln<\”

THE BASIS of ALL SECURITY.
coming contest, ami give your hearty fife '

Llstowel, June 27th, 1878.
ri .'I - 'Mi:illicit tra rillloS.. E. II AY, Aueliom-i-r for the 

1- County <«f I*i*rth, aIs»» the Townships of 
Grey ami Hoxvlck, In tin- » 'minty of Huron.
Sales allinideil on reason;)Me terms. < infers ; I j 
li ft al nimle. Hay A «'o.’s .stonq or at the ! JLJ 
ST.xNn.inn Office, promfWy alt

Bunks may hr» ak : ImllvIilunlH may beeomo 
bankrupt, hut Ri'iil Estate Is i lie ouly safe anti 
best possible Investment.

carried on.
The

RESOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
hereby given I haft ho Partnership 

heretofore Kuhslating hetxvei-n us. the umler- 
signed, as Slone and .Marble fullers, In the 
Town of Llstowel, hy-s been tills «lay dissolved 

All délits owing to I In* 
lo In- paid lo Andrew ,\I. 
ms against the said Part* 
-onteil to the said Amlrexv 

oin the same wl| fix;settled.

malt kiln. ended to. Notice O
7.v Having purchased 1 lie

A TISSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, lreg 
JI to announce to the ladles of Llstoxvi-l 

vicinity that th»'.v have removcil to tlv 
rooms over D. Hamilton's groi-cry, on A.lain 
Street, where they will he pleased to wait, 
upon their lady customers. Dress ami niant I»» 
making of all »lescriptlonn. The .latest fash
ions always at command. Terifis reasonable.

hv mutual consent, 
sniil Part nership are 
Morroxv, and all elai 
nershlp are to he p 
M. Morroxv. hy wh

Diit»‘<l at f.lstoxvel this- twenty-third day of 
March, A. D. 1878.

«M’ÏÏPSSSt,

DA X" 1DSON PROPERTY,Best time 
2:26 classSir Michael

l am now selling It.out In

TOWN AND PARK LOTS,
FROM O.XE-FIKTU TO TEN ACRES,

I»» *nlt purchasers. Have thrown It Into s 
commons anil am busy grading up strectH. 
building sMewnlks, A»1. Now is the oppor- 

! I unity to make

-1' PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,

iijg^fr»)

Witness 
REID BAR

In refop nee to tlic nvovo, \. M. Morroxv 
wishes to Intimate to l h»'public that In- will 
in futnr»- carry on MY»*' business. Orders left , 

ol»l statnl xx*i 11 he punctually attended i 
atlsfai-tloii guaranteed.

Has recently fltteil up in. first-class stvlc a 
commodious Flair Dressing and Shaving Par
lor In Osborne’s Block, ground floor, (former
ly oi-i'uph-il as a Drug Ht «ire. i He Is now pr» - 
pareil to xvnll upon the public to the best, ad
vantage and at moderate prices. 3

to,

A. M MORROW.
m .50 to 100 
reasons arc

) [M-r cent, on yourLlstowel. March 20th, 1878.
\TEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR 

STORE. yyiLLUM JOHN DjN,

Builder and Contractor.
1st—Llsloxrcl is ;i growing toxvn, having 

hist railway facilities of any toxvn In Wi-stcrn 
Ontario. Filly hulhilngs are aln-ady tmilcr 
"ay. anil b»-for»* I he close of I he season 150 
buildings will have l»»*en completed. Building 

arc In demand and steadily rising In

has not a syllable to utter against him. 
His personal character is untarnished, 
while his statesman like abilities have 
commanded the praise of his most indent 
political opponents. That a gentleman 
like Mr. Tilley shoultl f»-el it huuuubeilt 
U|K»n him to resign his high office and 
buckle on his armor to tlo battle for 
Conservative principles ami assist in re
trieving the losses which the country has 
suffered during the Mackenzie reyinte, is 
one ol the6many strong testimonies that 
the policy of Sir John A. Macdonald and 
his party is a reality, and its speeily 
adoption a pressing need.

w. McMillan

P. < >., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7y
I mat»- to the inhuhitants of Li 

uling country, that ut-F will sell cheap, being sntigflcd xvitl 
■ Il profils, thus giving buyers a chance tc 

and make a good profit.piLLIARD HALL.
1 > Three first-clusKT:

Main St., Listowei.
2) DM AN, Prop. 3rd—I have lots fo suit, everybody : R»*tlrnd 

farmers, merchants, median I»'», speculators, 
clerks, laboring i-Ihshi.-k, and G RANGERS.

IÆ.A.B2.TTINT’S BLOCK,
One door east, of the Graml t'entra I Hotel, j 

where he will keep constantly on hand a 
large supply of

which they intend to 
ing years, ami several tradesmen having 
also came 
the v i 11

REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

WM. FISHER,
f Thijscan-^inquestlonably the most ileslrnbl»»

ci-ni ri- of busim-MH, high and healthy, on the 
north hank of the Maitland, and on the Wal
lace Grnvi-I Road, the principal thoroughfare

has assumed quite a new as- 
Firsfc amongpect an

tin- nexv ai:l<liti»>ns to this place which xve 
shall notice, is the brick <lw

GROCERIES. to townHas just removcil Into Ills new premises, a 
FF.W DOORS WEST of t he old stand, which 
In* has fitted up for a first-class store, and hav
ing mail»' Inrgi- sildltlons to his sto»-k, Is n»>xv 
prepared to supply the public with all kinds of

FRESH GROCERIES,
CROCK ER F, GLASS WA R E 

FLOUR, FEED, PORK, AND
G EN ERA L PR O VISIO NS.

Halt and Coal Oil always

' WINES A XD
FOR HOMES THESE LOTS ARE 

UNSURPASSED.
LIQUORS,

Which he will sell lie lowest rates to cash
For Investment—Good one-fifth acre Iota 

from $75 to $150 each, leaving room for rise 
in valu»-, as in a few years they will be worth 
from $2)hi to .$400 each, anil are safer and more 
profitable than mort

Also, a number of one acre lots, for pasture, 
well watered

A number of houses an«l lots In other parts 
of t he toxvn, nml a number of farms In the ad
joining toxvnships.

A .CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

w. McMillan.
In order that all our readers may form 

an adequate i»lea of the wrong xve are 
suffering through the tariff* inequality 
existing betxveen fanailuaml the United 
States, we submit for their perusal the 
following comparative table of rates be
tween the two countries. This table 
contains most of the leailing articles of 
common interchange. The overpower
ing discrimination against < ‘anadian in. 
dustry is too obvious to reipiire comment* 
In these face of these figures, xvho xvill 
eav that a protective policy is not an 
urgent necessity ?

as xx-ell ns 
diue. Amo 
Homer,

mtxler

Llstowel, May 18th, 1878.
Teas a specialty, 

on hand.
CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

HEAT REDUCTION.

Everything nol»l cheap for cash.
COME I.V AND SEE HIM.

WM. FISHER.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices of

SEWING MACHINES W .G. HAY,
Real Estate Agent, 

{fear OFFICE—HAY Sc BURT’S STORE, 

LISTOWEL.

Main street west, Llstowel.
has been made by e

PARTNERSHIP dissolved.
ALEX. MORROW,

F-A-TTIj ZHZJYZR-VZELr,
TA I LOR A XD CLO TIIIER,

In returning thanks for past pul ronag»-,wishes 
* to Inform his many OKI friends that lu- Is noxv
■ managing the business .himself, ami will be

! pleased to have a continuance of their orders.
new stand, opposite

he best machines
E M O V A L.

Cumulian American 
duty. duty.

.......... Free 20c per bush.
......... Free 1.5c
........ Free 1'V “

Frt-c 10c “
V rev AV 
10 p c 20 p c.
Free $2 |*»-r liW).

— Free f.5c |k-r ton. 
Frt-c $7 tx-r t-on. 
live 114 “

i-i'slL'snd iioi 1er Ï ntii i BoWp

M'ootl Screws 17* pc till to «0 p r.
Saws.................................. do 40 to50 pc.
Cars and 1/icomotlves do 35 percent. 
Machine* do do :«
Stov«>saud Iron Casting <lo 3a
wS»o„c
Flanm-lsand Blankets do si ivr cent. 
Ready-made Clothing do .35 to 00 p cent.
C'ar|H*ts................................ do 5n to 84 “
Alpaca Gocsls................... do 85 |wr ceut.
HcavxC’oltons............ do
Flnerx’ottons d»i 50 to 70 pc.

toüfti::: E sea-
Fnv Goods do 85per cent.
Rubber Goods do 35 ••
I vat her Goods do 45 “
Glass Bottle* mid Lamp % S ::

LADIES, LOOK HERE
JAMES IZEJE, 

while thanking Ids numerous customers for 
, past favors, wishes to Inform them that he 
i has removed Into Bonner's Block, two doors 

of Hay A Devlin’s office, and has on hand 
gc- stix-ek of

Wheat
Rye nu»I Barley 
Indian Corn

A. MORROW will sell you a 1 Call and m-e him at his
'""'ÏE'SSr. LISTOWEL.

fine building lot on Main strc<Wheat Flour ..
I.lve Animals........
Pine LumtH-r
ft?’

$40 Sewing Machine for $25, etjor ! wewt

—j- HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS, 
Z AND SATCHELS,and guarantee you amers an1 nocKing acros

......................... * -. • » ----------se<*- i Sarnia Canadian, July 17.
speech, renlet-- tion xx*as esiimatml at bushels. It • Tl ...KlP seme 'Th,- ; is no» W!i.-v.,l ,llis amount will I . de‘ » D.m.x«,a«oxatXVoo,
questions were «Mi 2U tn 30 per cent. ‘ 8 Demonstrat.on .

! sionS, and

Iron Ralls 
tdevl Rails........

OF HAMILTON.BAXK nml, in fn»-t, everything In Ills line, v 
will sell at the lowest prices for cash. 

A CALL SOLICITED.

which heGood Machine for $20.
Clothes Wringers from §4.00 

to $6.50.
Formerly sold freai $6.50 to $8.H.

DELF, AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Farmers, Take Notice,
That A. MORROW has on hand a quantity of L { ^ (J W J] L \ G E N C Y

JAMES LEE.
Main street, Llstowel, April 24th, 1878. 13

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1 .OX),000.

DIRECTORS:

tM&Sf&Sh- ’m TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
George Itoach, Esq. | Also a number of

ZPAK-ZEC LOTS
, situated In the best part of the town-

Apply to PETER LILLICO.

pEAUE ! PEACE 1 PEACE !

J fire-

SALT. -- IIIWaVS kept under Interest allowed oil deposit receipts at the 14

cover, only 00c. per barrel. rn c ul I —
And tell your wives that hi* groceries, of all F OUT l6f COflti D6f AnnillTli TTENRY T. TIIRIIT, 
kinds, are as good. If not better, and as cheap 11_

0lh" ‘"WU' Draftson^wYort.^sM.raOoldorCur. Buildef 36(1 „ COOtraCtOf.
s Stone, Brick Work, Plastering nml Hinting In

I iFFtr-E Hours—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. ‘On all their branches. Fire Work ami Water 
; Haturila.vs, from 10 a. m. to 1 p. in.

W. COIiBiM'Lr*.

There xve re 465 deaths in Chicago last 
xx'eek, !>oing 17V more than the xveek 
vious, and 147

Sugars and raisins to compare xvith the hottest day. 
best in toxrp, at Alex- Mon • v's west end 

Tn- them.

more than the same week 
There were 44 deaths from

CALL AND SEE FOR YUVRSELVES
Tanks a six-cialtv. plans iiml Sp»-« ifleaUons
v• *rj'm^xh-rntc. 'rst.-cla**> references If re- 

! quired.. Llstowel, Ont. 1't7 *

<’»*h for Batter and Fargs.
ALEX. MORROW.

U est Earl, Main street, Listowei. 1

Newest style* of Hats, just opened, at 
‘ Bean & Gee's. Cheaper than •ever. 11
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